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/ 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
2001 Division Avenue 
Dayton 14, Ohio 
Dear John Allen, 
105 Moody Avenue 
Martin, Tennessee 
June 11, 1959 
It is about time for our high school class reunion, 
and I am writing to let you know the date has been set 
for Sunday, June 21, at 1:30 p.m. at the high school 
cafeteria. Each family will bring a picnic basket. 
I called your mother several weeks ago while we 
were home one week end and she gave me your address. 
She said you probably wouldn't be able to come, but 
I decided to let you know about it anyway. 
As you may know Joel O'Brien (class president) is 
still in school at UT Knoxville. He le~ most of the 
planning to Bobby Dean Williams (vice-president) and me. 
After we had set the date for June 21, we got a letter 
from Joel saying he had to be in Naval Reserve training 
that week end. We had already let al.most all the class 
members know about the date so we didn't feel we could 
change it. In fact, there are about four or-five week 
ends that rroel will be in training. 
We hope you will be able to come. 
Sincerely, 
' ()..1 _ ~,- h h ~ m ()ftU--' µcvvYLK/v 
t1 e. Marie Ge on 
105 I~oody Avcnu 
Mcrt , Tenn . 
June 16, 1959 
I ,1ne moot pl.e ·- "'n ly surpr ed to r oc ve your 
lette. r- f aoyo nco tell ng of our propoe d hig 1 
.,hoo_ oleo 00h10 • It s ·:. th ~·og t, 1at I must 
decline the in "'ct .. on to b p en. Be gt. e 
nr f_om home, my tr p , of cours , hr.veto e ec edule . 
I w111 be home the \rec:: of Jul 5t h end aga n the l et 
of Aur.)1St cine , t G ,rore , 111 not b ble to be pr sen l 
0·1 le a.at ese .t • 
Woul you. plea..,o 
to the mom -e or t o 
che h from L • s. 
don to i!?O • 
o kn my ... G t 
I t 11 
I o.;.:i oert~e inly eo_ ry t 1c• t I '10n ' t ue · ble to oe 
v- "'en , tmt ·1 . n y·ou tlna t e cl e., to 1:r.nou my ho"' 
r:.i.11 be w th 
Sincerely your-, 
Joh•1 Allen Chalk 
